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tlîo preomut savent of machine rund automatic
.tools. Tiioso nîoni-ticse workînanianid invenit-
*rs-nlftde possihilities Our. of suggestiont, ana
,realities ont of ilnaginings. lO tlîeî belang the
ircalities of the prescrit machino.slîop.

It Veila $coin f romn this that it la net thc
:tools ani tlio applianices that make tha work-
men, but tlîo workmon who make tha tools.
*There arc just as gaad ineelîniis to-day,' witil
:alI our mcchaînical appliances for good work, as
thora wc:e when ovrery job rcquired a ncw
arrangement ot tools for Nvark. Iu tact, the iii.
provcment in machines prestupposca the capacity
of tho machine maliers.

Aud yet these imiprovements liavo tlîeir influ-
ence on tha workman ; the botter tua tool, the
more cxactive the warkman. Thera arc gmy-
headcd, almost îuporantuuated, workmeni in% Our
shops who have valuntarily discarded ail their
old-time notions to taka up with genme Ilncwv-
fan glcd trick " that lru proved to ba an advauce
toward perfection. Evcry imiprovememnt in
tools-induced and pertectcd b>' mechanics-
tends to an advanco in tha truc mecl:anieal
improvomeat of tho workinan. -Scienti~fic
À.merican.

Falso Iethods in Trado.
The Ametican .1Machinisi in its last isa, in

-discussing the metlîods pursnied b>' varions
-parties iii selling machincry, takes the tcnable
ýground that, while it la net unfair to inako hont.
-est comparisons betwecn tho seller'a machines
and others in the market, the frequent practice
-of too highly recomînendîng oue's goads la un.
-wise, and often produces a coiitrary effcct tronm
-that anticipateul by the ovcr.anxiows seller. Thte
article, whichi wv repraduce iu full in the pres&ent
impression, contains sevcral very good suigges-
tions. That one can as eaBily Lover.piaise bis
-vares as under.praise thein is apparent. ]3uyers
2nuat bo possessed of seule discerniment. It is
therefore not tho part of wisdomn to give the oc.
casion for distrusting the good faith of the sel-
ler. As i a law, go in trado, the nîaxim, « 'False
in onc thing, taise ii ail things," prevails. If
the seller is canghit ii the act of distorting tue
truth iii ana direction ho will be accused of
stretching it in ail directions. If hie nakes
,one clait for blis machine which the buy.
or knows to e t aise, lie lias very likcly destray.
cd bis chance for cffecting a sale, becauso lie will
have tue credit of inaking notlîing but taIse
dlaims. Itis natural to mnakestroîîg statemienits
lu tlîc attempt VI effeot a sale. Trte closeness
cf eaînpetitin, the anxiety te hold thme trade,
and the desire to malte the profits an the traits.
actions ara iînpelliîg motives to ]cave the nr-
row patlî of trîîth for the lunlimited tcrritory ef
falsehooc. IlUtdoes t'le c'idjustify te means ?
Iarally spcaking, no'1 Evcn tram the position
cf the more mnan of business, it may confihlently
bc clainied that falselîood rarcly nids lu niaking
a desirabie 6ale. Soma wililimî doubit latngli at
this assertion. Thcrc are mon wvho caîinot do
business without dealing lnacception, but for-
tinnately tlîcrc ara înany othiors wdio eau. Ob-
servation alloua tliat nmou cau selI articles thiat
are detectivc, even wlîenl tlîey point ont suceli
dletecta te the bnycr. One of the b%%t hiorse.
traders we ever kncw made a habit of painting

ont every coiîceivabla deteet iii tue lioraca lie
was gaingr ta seI. Ile iiever or ratrely taileul ot

liered wliat lia aid, and Ottenl tholiglit the al-i
iiîals tlîey werc hnyimg wvero botter thami the
stller recoinindeà tlieii te be.

It 811o1l1(1 ot ha forgotteim that lmnyers have
panecra of observationi, evezn fre.juwitly detcct.
imig 'loiciciiuies lit tlîc article beinig 001(1 whiCli
tue seller hiiiiselt docs nat notice. Despite this
very plain tact, miot a fcw traders seeniinigly op-
erato oin the l>olief tliat purcliasers are bath
blimid aiid uleaf. It gocs withont saying thmat this
is agrat initake. An>' mînnîbàer ottrad(es hava
falloii tlirougli becanse the seller lias disgulsted
the bayer wlth extravaganit etateinents. Hae
whîoi traiikly adiiiits ant apparent defect in lus
tnaçhitie stands ilu a fair position te minitain
te ex~cellenice ot the reailly good portions of it.

iliat maîî is saiml ta bu a 8kilftnl debater w~hîo
(lares admit hli of lus oppoiient's claIms, and
sa is lie a good salesnitaii wlio doua miot liestitate
ta admîit tîje detects of the article lie la tryiîîg
to selI.

irade as constituited ta.day la hioiiay.conibedl
witli little deceptians. A gaod coat of paiîît
caniceala a poor finish, aud a sinloothl but untrue
stateinit is ofteîî iiîtcided ta inibloal! tlîa bu>'.
er trront a kiiowleUte of tue real condition of the
article lie is; luyinig. If sales could net be mnade
withiout sucli practiea thîerc iniglit ho a slidow
o! excuse for tlii, althaugh on hîigh iioral
ground(s tlîey cotild not be deonded, but thoro
is, iii actunl practico, no0 occasioni for aîîy umi-
trathflîtnîess. Sellers slîould ho brave aîid lion-
est enoiighî ta tell tha Pxact trutlî. If tlîe article
they selI is miot a shiporior article tlîey should
selI it for wlat it rcalhy is. A seller liad botter
obtain sîuialler profits and retain bis manîiood
tlian to miake a trille miore anI teed thiat lie lias
pcrpcrtrated a wrang.

A Promîisod Rovolution.
Tite priiiting wrorld i8 maichi disti'rbed by tlîe

discovery of a no'v process whlich ennuies nîîy
lnmbcr ot copies ta ho takien cf the oldeat
book withîout settiiig a lino of type. A coin.
pounl lias I>een djscovercd which may bu spread
tiposi apaige witlioît in tle sliglitest wny iîjuring
the paper and whvli refuses te reat upoîî ink.
It eaut ho easily renmovcdl te a atone, and thora
bccoînc the matrix for stercotype, or can ho
uiscd for printing tramt at once. Yen kiund your
best hîolovcd Aldine ta theu inventer of tîmîs iîew
praccs, anid lie will rctirin it ta you witliout a
staiiî or n miark, uninjurcd anul only cleaned,
and lie wiIl give yau along wvith it an exact fac.
ainile, letter for lcttcr and brokeis stop for stop,
of the volumne wlich lie lias liad ln lus porses.
sioen for omîly a fcw days. Mr. Quaritch, the

isecond biand hookscllcr, ia said ta o tlimsting
for tlîc blood of tlîis too-clever inventor; but
practical priiiters arc already inoving to sec
wlethei thîcy cannot save the cost of re.setting
oId ceditians, anid, if certain diflictulties cati ho
got ovor, WC shaîl1 sec a change net only lu tise
production af tacalinilci; a! old b>ooks, bu' in the
repraductioni of modern books. It wiII no longer
bo ilccssry te kcep type standing. A proof
,.vil lic as good as a stercotypod plate. No book
wvill ever rcally be Il<ont o! pritit " se long a a

copy of it romnainis. It wvill bc nearl>' as clîcap
te reproduco a v'oliiiioas t,- prinit an extra capy
at a volume passiiig thrirgl the printiuîg
mnachine. Certaimil> w-e arc progrcasing. AI-
rcady wvater-color drawiiig cai bc so wvelI litho-
grapliod as to deceivo t'le ver>' arti8s. l'lie
tima it' not tar distanit wlien wu shahl photo-
grapli colora. AmuI iîowq tlîat a book îîîay ho
rcprinted frontî itacîf, wc nia> reasonnbly hiope
te fimîd a iiîetliad wlierehuy oil colora n>' ha mul.
tiplied frontî thîcir own caîuvases.- The »'eek.

Au Eggflsh Yiew of Amiericans.
Tito intolerable talcraîîce o! Aixerican teul.

ihîg towardrs specî%lators groatly inereasos the
risk in investiîîg in Amiericaui bondls. No presi.
(lent of a railroa I is 0%-or nuiiislîcd cithor for
tntsreproseutation or for coiniitting 'lis shlure-
liolders ta the maddest enterprises If hoe suc-
ececîs lia is coiîsidercd a grent mîan, auid if ho
falla lie la pitied, and soluetimes prezented -tvith
groat sumns ta live cii. Even tlîe proaident cf a
batik is not lîeld ciîinally hiabla for boans to
lus own relatives without secnrity, if only his
trienda, wvhen lie lias failed, wvilI pay up bis de-
faults. Tite mianager ot a deposit batik who
uses deposits to buy 1 blocks' ot shares is, if
the shares risc, cousidcred clever; and if they
taîl and hie tails, is alter thîe fir8t twenty.tour
liaurs, ucither conisidered noer trented as a more
thiet. If lie is wvcll.connccted, or popular, or
sheltercd by trienda, lus 'mrin' is rcgarded as a
stifficient penalty, amui alter a year or two at
retirement lie ustially begiuis again. The effect
o! this is, tlîat aîîy aile who cati obtain tlîe con-
trol et large ftnds is teinpted ta unake luiîself
rich at onîce, and that the mnarket 13 nlways at
the inercy at mon who ara playing a gaine
whicbi they stake tcmparary inconvcnience and
dliarepuite agaiîîst fortune. Tito tomptation ia
too great for a race et men wlio cara more ta
gain money in large sauins than any people in
the warld, and at the ane tinie tear poverty
Icas tuais any alier people. Milhianaires lui
America niaka ' cornersa' as if thîey hîad notlîing
ta loge, or lot tlîeir sons amusa thiemacîves with
<Cminaucing' as if it wec ouI>' an expensive
gamne. An Englishiiami, liowever speenlative lie
unay bo, tcas-s povcrty excessivel>', and a French.
man shoots luimaeît ta avoil at ; but an Ameni-
can with a million wçall speculate ta win t,U
ana if hi oseas takes a cierkship -,vithout tliinbc
imîg mucli about it. There is a gooci aide, a ver>'
good aide ta the ' detachmcnt' noticeablo lu ail
Ainerican business mon, a freedoxin Iroin ordid-
ucss and troiu petty grasping ; but the peculi.
arit>' imîkes then the mnost dangerous business
gamesters in tihe world. Yeu know inu doaling
with a Frenhmn that lie wilI not volumitaril>'
risk pecuniar>' ruin, huit ta an Ainenîcan that
riait rather adds ta tise excitemeut, cf bis pur.
suit. Wliat, indeed, is muin, lu thînt exhillarat-
iuîg air, with nobody carlng, and thirty.six
states arond yent offering ta the skiltul, 36<000
ways et mak ing mnoncy ? An attacit of dyspep.
sin, is far worsc ; and, iii tact, wlien a promîinent
Aiuericaîî if mmcnd, w-e gencrally licar that hae la
'sick,< aid tîmuit his friends upon that accourit
aira ful cf aàixioty for lus fitturc"-London
SIXclator.______

More people ara ruieci b>' giving credit rock-
leuli> than any otlier wvay.
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